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Pushing the limits of sensitivity and resolution for
natural abundance 43Ca NMR using ultra-high
magnetic field (35.2 T)†
Christian Bonhomme,*a Xiaoling Wang, b Ivan Hung,b Zhehong Gan,b
Christel Gervais, a Capucine Sassoye,a Jessica Rimsza,c Jincheng Du, c
Mark E. Smith, d John V. Hanna, e Ste´phanie Sarda,f Pierre Gras,g
Christe`le Combesg and Danielle Laurencin *h
Natural abundance 43Ca solid state NMR experiments are reported
for the first time at ultra-high magnetic field (35.2 T) on a series of
Ca-(pyro)phosphate and Ca-oxalate materials, which are of biological
relevance in relation to biomineralization processes and the formation
of pathological calcifications. The significant gain in both sensitivity
and resolution at 35.2 T leads to unprecedented insight into the
structure of both crystalline and amorphous phases.
Calcium is an element of major importance, due to its abundance
in living organisms and tissues (e.g. bone and teeth), in natural
rock-formingminerals (e.g. francolite, calcite, and dolomite), and in
major construction materials (e.g. cement, concrete, glass and
plaster). However, determining the local environment of this
element within complex molecular and materials systems is far
from trivial. In particular, structural analysis by 43Ca NMR spectro-
scopy is highly challenging, due to the poor receptivity of the NMR-
active isotope.1 Calcium-43 is indeed a spin-7/2 quadrupolar
nucleus of very low natural abundance (0.14%) and resonance
frequency (n0(
43Ca) = 57.2 MHz at B0 = 20 T).
To tackle sensitivity issues, two main approaches have been
used in the field of 43Ca solid state NMR.1–3 The first consists in
analyzing large quantities of sample (typically Z300 mg) at
high magnetic field (14 to 21 T NMR instruments) under
moderate magic angle spinning (MAS) conditions.1–4 However,
even when using signal enhancement NMR sequences for
quadrupolar nuclei,1,5 several hours of acquisition are needed to
record a 1D spectrum, which excludes de facto the implementation
of 2D experiments. Moreover, large quantities of material are not
always available, making this approach inapplicable for many
systems. The second possibility is to label in 43Ca the compounds of
interest.1,5,6 However, although the gain in sensitivity allows high
resolution 1D and 2D correlation experiments to be performed, the
major drawback is the high cost of the isotopically-enriched pre-
cursor (B1500 h for 10mg of 60% 43Ca-labeled CaCO3). Moreover, it
implies that synthetic protocols often have to be re-adapted to start
from 43Ca-enriched CaCO3 as a calcium source.
The main challenge today for 43Ca solid state NMR is to find
means to reach a much higher sensitivity in order to be able to
perform high resolution experiments at natural abundance on a
broader variety of materials. In this context, the feasibility of DNP
(Dynamic Nuclear Polarization)-enhanced {1H}–43Ca CP (Cross
Polarization) MAS experiments at natural abundance was recently
demonstrated by Lee et al. on a 400 MHz instrument (B0 = 9.4 T).
7
Such DNP analyses are nevertheless constrained by specific experi-
mental features, like the need to find efficient impregnation
conditions for each material and to perform measurements at
low temperatures. Moreover, the quadrupolar nature of 43Ca
actually calls for performing measurements at higher fields to
achieve better resolution, because the second-order quadrupolar
broadening scales as 1/B0. Hence, the possibility of recording
natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR spectra at much higher mag-
netic fields was investigated. In this article, the first natural
abundance 43Ca NMR study at 35.2 T (1.5 GHz 1H Larmor
frequency) are reported, using the series-connected hybrid (SCH)
magnet at the US National High Magnetic Field Laboratory.8
As the SCHmagnet is available for a restricted period of time
per day (B7 hours), experiments were first set up by using a
43Ca-labeled monetite sample (*CaHPO4). The radiofrequency
(RF) power on the 43Ca channel was optimized for best efficiency
of the multi-DFS (double frequency sweep) signal enhance-
ment pulse sequence (final gain in signal-to-noise: B2).5
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(Gauge Including Projector Augmented Wave-Density Func-
tional Theory) calculations on the monetite structure, this can
be explained by the fact that the four inequivalent Ca sites can
be divided in two groups exhibiting very similar 43Ca NMR
parameters, with the following averaged values:9 {calc,avgdiso(
43Ca) =
4.2 ppm, calc,avgCQ(
43Ca) = ÿ2.3 MHz, calc,avgZQ(
43Ca) = 0.40}
and {calc,avgdiso(
43Ca) = ÿ4.4 ppm calc,avgCQ(
43Ca) = 1.4 MHz,
calc,avgZQ(
43Ca) = 0.59}. Although this provides an explanation of
the observed spectrum, understanding in detail the remaining
discrepancy between these calculated average parameters and the
experimental ones is still under study, and beyond the scope of the
present article. Indeed, careful analyses of both the structural model
of monetite and the computational approach used (including the
choice of shielding reference, which is difficult to determine
accurately) will need to be performed for this.
With the gains in both sensitivity and resolution at 35.2 T,
natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR experiments were carried
out on B30 mg of crystalline calcium pyrophosphate and
oxalate compounds (Fig. 2). In less than 4 hours, highly
resolved spectra were obtained, while more than 5 hours and
larger quantities of sample (B300 mg) had been needed pre-
viously at 20.0 T to study these phases.2,3 Most importantly,
for monoclinic calcium pyrophosphate tetrahydrate beta
(m-Ca2P2O74H2O, noted also m-CPPT b) and calcium oxalate
monohydrate (CaC2O4H2O, noted also COM), for which the
two crystallographic Ca sites were barely resolved at 20.0 T
(the isotropic chemical shifts being separated by less than
3.5 ppm),2,3 clear resolution was achieved at 35.2 T. In contrast,
for the triclinic calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate phase
(t-Ca2P2O72H2O, noted also t-CPPD), in which the
43Ca isotropic
shifts are separated by less than 2.5 ppm and the quadrupolar
coupling constants are slightly larger (|CQ| B 3 MHz), the two
sites are not resolved. More generally, for 43Ca sites characterized
by CQ(
43Ca) r 3 MHz, second-order quadrupolar broadening
effects are almost absent at 35.2 T, and the breadth of the signals
is hence a reflection of the distribution in isotropic chemical
shifts and/or the intrinsic relaxation of 43Ca. This is obviously
the case for the COM sample (Fig. 2).
Based on the encouraging measurements made on the crystal-
line Ca-pyrophosphate and oxalate phases (Fig. 2), the characteriza-
tion of an amorphous pyrophosphate phase Ca2P2O7xH2O (a-CPP,
x B 4) at 35.2 T was undertaken. This sample represented a
much greater challenge for natural abundance 43Ca NMR, due to
wider range of variation of the chemical shift and quadrupolar
NMR parameters, which lead to broader signals.2 Moreover,
given that Ca-sites with large quadrupolar coupling constants
(|CQ(
43Ca)|4 5.5 MHz) may be found in amorphous materials,11
natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR measurements at ‘‘lower’’
fields (B0r 20 T) using spinning speeds ofB5 kHz (which is in
practice the upper limit for some of the commercial large volume
rotors) could actually lead to misleading lineshapes. As a matter
of fact, very few data related to calcium-containing glasses
(labeled in 43Ca),12,13 and amorphous derivatives (in natural
abundance) have been published so far.1,2
The natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR spectrum of a-CPP
was recorded at 35.2 T (Fig. 3a). Thanks to the very fast relaxation
Fig.1 (a)43CaMASNMRspectraof*CaHPO4at20.0and35.2T,togetherwith
theirfitconsideringtwoaverageCaenvironments{diso(43Ca)=0.70.8ppm;
|expCQ(
43Ca)|=3.50.3MHz,expZQ(43Ca)=0.80.1},and{diso(43Ca)=ÿ8.5
0.8ppm;|expCQ(43Ca)|=1.80.3MHz,expZQ(43Ca)=0.80.1}(&corresponds
toaminor impurity); (b)43Ca3QMASspectrumof*CaHPO4at35.2T.
Moreover,measurementson*CaHPO4 were repeatedondifferent
daysusingamodified/enhancedBruker lock system, showingno
detectablevariationinfrequency,whichdemonstratesthereliability
of comparisons made on spectra recorded on different days. All
NMRexperimentalparameters(includingtemperature,MASprobe,
pulseschemes, relaxationdelays,numberofscansandprocedure
forchemicalshiftreferencing9) are given in the ESI.†
Measurements on *CaHPO4 illustrate the significant gain
in resolutionwhich isachievedat35.2T (Fig.1a). Indeed, two
resonancesareclearlyresolvedatthisfield,andasecond-order
quadrupolar lineshape isevenobservedforthemostdeshielded
signal, which was not the case at lower fields (r20.0T)due to
the strong overlap between resonances. The NMR parameters
{diso,CQ,ZQ}ofthetworesonanceswereextractedbysimulations
atbothfields.Giventhatthemonetitestructureactuallyexhibits4
different Ca sites, a shifted-echo 3QMAS experiment was per-
formedaimingatfurther43Caresolution.The2Dspectrumcould
berecordedinjustB50minuteswithaverygoodsignaltonoise
ratio,duetothesignificantgaininsensitivityat35.2T(Fig.1b).
However, only two isotropic chemical shifts were observed
in the f1 (indirect) dimension. According to GIPAW-DFT10
of43Cainthesample,lessthan4hourswereneededtorecordthe
spectrum,which is all themore remarkablewhen considering
that thesignal isB10 timesbroader incomparisonto thoseof
thecrystallinephasesreportedabove.
Inordertogaingreater‘chemicalinsight’intotheoriginof
these distributions, computationalmodels of the amorphous
compound were developed, using Monte Carlo (MC) based
simulationswithbondconstraints followedbyrelaxationwith
AbInitioMolecularDynamics(AIMD)simulationsandgeometry
optimizationwithDFTcalculations(seeESI†).Itshouldbenoted
that incontrast tonon-hydratedcalciumderivedglasses,13 the
commonly used melt-quench approach for MD could not be
usedtomodelamorphousCa2P2O74H2O,asitwouldhaveledto
condensedphosphatechainswithvariouslengthsandwouldnot
havebeenabletotacklethepresenceofwatermolecules.Here,
usingcombinedMC,AIMD,andDFTcalculations,threemodels
ofthisamorphousphasewithhydratedcalciumpyrophosphate
groupsweregenerated(eachwith12Casites,seeFig.3b).‡For
each model, calculated Pair Distribution Function (PDF) ana-
lyseswerecomparedtotheexperimentaldata,showingthatthe
agreementisreasonable(Fig.S3inESI†).
Theanalysisof theCa localenvironments in thesemodels
demonstrates that (i) coordinationnumbers range between 4
and 9, (ii) up to 5 water molecules can be bound to Ca2+, and
(iii) the average Ca  O bond distances are between 2.3 and
2.6 Å (see ESI,† Table S4). These values are in agreement with the
structural parameters of the crystalline calcium pyrophosphate
phases (dihydrate and tetrahydrate). Coordination numbers
range from 6 to 7 for calcium atoms in these structures and
bond distances are between 2.257 and 2.668 Å.14–16 DFT calcula-
tions of the 43Ca NMR parameters were then carried out, using
the GIPAW-DFT approach (see ESI† for computational details).
The range of variation of the calculated isotropic chemical shift
(ÿ16.1 ppm o calcdiso(
43Ca) o 64.3 ppm; average value of
21.6 ppm) and quadrupolar coupling constants (1.2 MHz o
|calcCQ(
43Ca)|o 6.5 MHz; average value of 3.4 MHz) is consistent
with the experimental data (Fig. 3a). More specifically, it is worth
noting that the calculated values calcdiso(
43Ca) spread out across
the experimental lineshape obtained at 35.2 T, with more of
the calculated values positioned towards where the signal has
maximum intensity. Despite the lack of sufficient statistics at
Fig. 2 Natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR spectra of m-Ca2P2O74H2O
(m-CPPT b, 2.5 hours), t-Ca2P2O72H2O (t-CPPD, 3 hours) and CaC2O4
H2O (COM, 3 hours), recorded at 35.2 T. The dashed lines show the
simulation of the contributions of the two inequivalent Ca-sites in each
structure, using the experimental 43Ca NMR parameters determined
previously (which are recalled in ESI† in Table S2).2,3 Fig. 3 (a) 43Ca MAS NMR spectra of amorphous-Ca2P2O74H2O (a-CPP)
at 20.0 and 35.2 T, together with the GIPAW-DFT 43Ca NMR calculations
related to the three AIMD derived models (sum in red, contributions of
models I, II and III in blue, orange and green respectively; calculated
isotropic shifts are shown as vertical bars); (b) AIMD derived computational
model of a-CPP (model I) used for DFT calculations (see ESI† for further
details as each of three models provides 12 calcium sites).
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noted that in the amorphous phases characterized experimentally,
the pyrophosphate content is slightly lower (B3.5–3.9 H2O per
pyrophosphate).
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thisstage,whicharevisiblefromthesimulatedsumsofthemodels
(Fig.3a,redcurves),theseAIMDmodelsappearasthefirstrealistic
startingpointfordescribingCalocalenvironmentsintheseamor-
phousmaterials.InFig.S4(ESI†),additionalsimulationsincluding
Czjzekdistributionsofquadrupolarparameters(GaussianIsotropic
Model, GIM) as well as Gaussian distributions of 43Ca isotropic
chemical shifts17 are presented, which show that at ultra-high
magnetic field, it is likely that simple distributions of isotropic
chemicalshiftsaremainlyobserved.Finally,itshouldbenotedthat
GIPAW NMR calculations were performed at 0 K, therefore not
taking into account potential local dynamics of the water
molecules,2 which could affect the 43Ca NMR parameters. Low
temperature 43CaNMRexperimentswillneed tobeperformed in
thefuturetoinvestigatethisaspect.
Allinall,the1.5GHzseriesconnectedhybridinstrumentpaves
new avenues fornatural abundance 43CaMASNMR. Significant
gainsinbothresolutionandsensitivityweredemonstratedinthe
caseofcrystallinecalciumpyrophosphateandoxalatephases.Most
importantly, thanks to favorable relaxation characteristics, the
natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR spectrum of an amorphous
hydratedcalciumpyrophosphatewas successfully obtained, which 
couldbecomparedforthefirsttimetomodelsgeneratedbyAIMD
computer simulations of this phase. This point is of crucial
importance as amorphous precursors of calcium carbonate,18
calcium oxalate19 and calcium (pyro)phosphates20 are meant to
playafundamentalroleinbiomineralizationprocesses,whichhave
notbeenfullycharacterizedsofar (notablyregardingCaenviron-
ments). Moreover, such 43Ca NMR experiments at ultra-high
magnetic fieldmay also provide complementary clues regarding
thepolyamorphismofbiomaterials.2,21
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Synthetic procedures 
The crystalline Ca-pyrophosphate phases, namely monoclinic calcium pyrophosphate tetrahydrate in 
the b phase (m-CPPT b, m-Ca2P2O7.4H2O), and triclinic calcium pyrophosphate dihydrate (t-CPPD, 
t-Ca2P2O7.2H2O), as well as the related amorphous compound referred to as a-CPP (composition
Ca2P2O7.xH2O, with x ~ 4), were prepared as described in the literature.1
The crystalline Ca-oxalate monohydrate phase (CaC2O4.H2O, COM) was synthesized according to a 
previously published procedure.2 
The 43Ca-labeled Ca-monetite phase was synthesized using CaCO3 (partially enriched in 43Ca) and H3PO4 
as precursors. First, a mixture of 41 mg of 43Ca-labeled CaCO3 (60%-labelling, CortecNet) and 85 mg of 
non-labeled CaCO3 (Aldrich) was heated to 1000°C under a flow of Ar.  
After cooling to room temperature, ~70 mg of 43Ca-enriched CaO were recovered (43Ca-enrichment 
level ~20%). The labeled *CaO powder (~ 70 mg; n(Ca) ~ 1.25 mmol) was then transferred into a 
centrifuge tube, in which 1.5 mL of HPLC-grade water were added. The suspension was heated to 90°C 
under stirring (in an Ar atmosphere), before adding drop by drop 1.37 mL of a 1.00 mol.L-1 aqueous 
solution of H3PO4 (n(P) ~ 1.37 mmol). An additional 0.5 mL of HPLC-grade water was added to the 
medium, which was heated to 90°C for 3 days. Given that the goal of this synthesis was initially to 
prepare hydroxyapatite (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, Ca/P = 1.67), but that the "P" content initially added was too 
high, an additional amount of non-labelled Ca was then added after 3 days (in the form of an aqueous 
suspension of Ca-(hydr)oxide), in order to increase the Ca/P ratio in the reaction medium. Moreover, 
an additional amount of base (added under the form of an aqueous solution of NH4OH) was then 
added. After 3 more days of stirring, the suspension was centrifuged, thoroughly washed several times 
with HPLC water, and then dried for 10 h at 100°C under vacuum. A total amount of 220 mg of 
precipitate was isolated. 
The compound was then characterized by powder X-ray diffraction (Figure S1), showing that it mainly 
contains 2 crystalline phases (CaHPO4 and Ca(OH)2), and a small amount of hydroxyapatite. 43Ca NMR 
analyses were then carried out, revealing that the 43Ca NMR spectrum is similar to the previously 
reported data of CaHPO4 (Figure S2).3 The resonance of Ca(OH)2 (δiso ~ 71 ppm; CQ ~ 2.6 MHz) is not 
observed, meaning that this impurity is not significantly labeled (and hence not visible in 43Ca NMR). 
Figure S1. Experimental XRD powder pattern of the 43Ca-enriched phase (top in red, *CaHPO4), in comparison to published 
patterns for CaHPO4 and Ca(OH)2. 
Figure S2. 43Ca MAS NMR spectrum recorded at 14.1 T for the labeled phase (top), in comparison with the previously 
reported NMR spectrum of CaHPO4 recorded at the same field at natural abundance (bottom).3  
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NMR acquisition parameters at 35.2 T 
All experiments were carried out at 35.2 T, using a single-channel 3.2 mm MAS probe, tuned to 43Ca 
(n0(43Ca) = 100.96 MHz). Experiments were performed under temperature regulation (T = 283 K). Out
of the five samples analyzed, only *CaHPO4 was labeled in 43Ca. Spectra were referenced to a
1.00 mol.L-1 solution of CaCl2.
Table S1. Summary of the NMR acquisition parameters. 
Sample NMR sequence Relaxation delay 
(s) 
NS total exp. 
time 
νr 
(kHz) 
*CaHPO4 multi-dfs (a) 0.5 1k 3 min 10 
*CaHPO4 3Q echo shifted MQMAS (b) 0.5 96 per incr. 52 min 10 
t-CPPD multi-dfs(a) 0.5 114k 3 hours 18 
m-CPPT b wurst zg(c) 0.8 11k 2.5 hours 10 
COM zg 0.8 13k 3 hours 10 
a-CPP multi-dfs(a) 0.2 268k 3 hours 10 
(a)4 blocks of DFS (optimized)4, DFS pulse length: 5 ms (optimized), followed by a 90° selective pulse: 10 ms (at power level: 10 W – which
corresponds to 6.25 kHz based on measurements on a solution of CaCl2).
(b)excitation pulse: 3 ms – reconversion pulse: 1ms at power level: 400 W (39.5 kHz), echo delay: 982 ms (optimized), SPAM:5 90°: 6 ms at power
level: 20W (8.8 kHz), 64 t1 increments.
(c) WURST pulse6: 5 ms at power level: 13W (7.1 kHz). 
It is worth mentioning that our attempts to record the natural abundance 43Ca MAS NMR 
spectrum of a highly crystalline hydroxyapatite (Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2) were unsuccessful at this stage 
(despite the high %wt(Ca)). The hydroxyapatite sample analysed here was purchased from Biorad, 
and showed a very high crystallinity in X-Ray diffraction. This specific sample had not been studied 
by 43Ca NMR at other fields before. 
The main cause of this failure is most probably the long relaxation delay (due to the high 
crystallinity of the sample), as has been also noticed in the past for other Ca-compounds. 
Hence, the effect of relaxation has to be taken into account by users, as « overnight 
experiments » are not feasible currently at the ultra-high magnetic field facility. 
Previously reported 43Ca NMR parameters for the m-CPPT b, t-CPPD 
and COM crystalline phases 
Table S2. Experimental vs calculated 43Ca NMR parameters. For t-CPPD and m-CPPT β, unit cell parameters were fixed but 
proton positions were relaxed,7 while for COM, both unit cell parameters and all atomic positions were relaxed.2 
Site 
diso (ppm) CQ (MHz) ηQ 
Exp Calc Exp Calc Exp Calc 
t-CPPD7 Ca1 14.5 13.8 3.4 −3.11 0.3 0.42 
Ca2 12.0 12.0 2.7 −2.47 0.5 0.14 
m-CPPT b7 Ca1 11.0 11.9 1.8 1.57 0.6 0.43 
Ca2 7.5 11.4 2.1 2.36 0.6 0.67 
COM 2 Ca1 -2.6 -1.7 1.5 -1.34 0.6 0.99 
Ca2 0.7 4.2 1.6 1.68 0.7 0.59 
Computational modeling: generation of models of the amorphous 
phase (a-CPP) by Ab Initio Molecular Dynamics (AIMD)  
The development of amorphous calcium pyrophosphate (a-CPP) models is based on a 
multi-step protocol to ensure the development of isolated pyrophosphate anions (rather than 
phosphate chains or isolated orthophosphate ions), to which cations and water molecules are then 
added to generate an inverted glass structure. Initial placement of phosphorous atoms utilized a 
stochastic Monte Carlo (MC) process, as implemented in the RMCA code.8  
Using an initial random mixture of 12 P atoms, MC was used to ensure a separation distance 
of 2.9-3.3 Å between the phosphate atoms. This is consistent with a P-P interatomic distance of 
~ 2.9-3.0 Å, as reported in experimental pyrophosphate systems. Once this criterion had been satisfied, 
bridging oxygen atoms were placed between pairs of phosphorous atoms and radial oxygen were 
placed around the phosphate atoms to form a coordination number of four and generate the 
pyrophosphate species. The relaxation of the system was performed using periodic DFT calculations, 
starting with relaxation of the pyrophosphate systems alone (i.e. without including cations or water 
molecules). In this case, the charge of the systems due to the P2O74- molecules was offset by the 
application of a background charge. The systems were relaxed to an energy minimum (~ 250 steps) 
and then systems were hydrated with water, and calcium cations were added at the appropriate ratio 
(Ca/P = 1). To confirm the density of the systems a cell optimization was performed to ensure the 
generation of systems at thermo-mechanical equilibrium at zero atmospheric pressure. This consisted 
of cell size optimization through which the cell dimensions were adjusted to identify the ideal density. 
A geometry optimization was performed between each cell optimization step to maintain the correct 
a-CPP structure. After the cell size optimization, ab initio molecular dynamics (AIMD) simulations for
5 ps (1 fs time step) were performed under the NVT ensemble at 300 K using a Nose-Hoover thermostat 
to further relax the generated structure models. A final geometry optimization step was performed 
following AIMD with an energy convergence of 1.0E-4 and a force convergence of 1.0E-3. Following 
the structural relaxation, a higher self-consistency accuracy (1E-10) relaxation before the GIPAW 
calculation was performed (discussed below).    
Pair Distribution Function (PDF) analyses of a-CPP: comparison of 
experimental data to 3 computational models 
In order to extract the Pair Distribution Function (PDF), X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) measurements were 
performed with a Bruker D8 ADVANCE diffractometer equipped with a LYNXEYE detector, with Mo Kα 
radiation (mean λ(Kα1α2) = 0.71073Å) and a Zirconium filter, using the reflection mode. The final XRD 
pattern (Qmin = 1.08 Å-1 and Qmax = 17 Å-1) was obtained from the combination of 3 patterns measured 
with fixed divergence slit (0.3°) converted in counts per second with the following parameters 
2θi(°)-2θf(°)-step size(°)-step time(s): 7-50-0.05-25, 50-90-0.05-50 and 90-148-0.05-100. 
The PDFgetX3 program9 was used for the extraction of the PDF from the experimental XRD pattern 
(Figure S3), with the rpoly (limitation of the maximum frequency in the F(Q) correction polynomial) 
and Qmax (Q cutoff for the meaningful input intensities) parameters set to 1.63 and 16.6 respectively. 
PDF curves were also calculated from the 3 computational models using PDFGUI software10. Thermal 
displacements were fixed (Uii=0.005Å2). The particle size was here set at 15 Å in order to mimic the 
missing long range order of amorphous materials11. 
The experimental and calculated curves were then compared allowing the scale factor to vary for the 
best fit. 
Figure S3. Experimental (black) and calculated (red for model I, blue for model II, green for model III) of the amorphous-
Ca2P2O7.xH2O phase (a-CPP, x ~ 4). 
DFT calculation of the NMR parameters using the GIPAW approach 
Computational NMR spectra were performed utilizing DFT electronic structure calculations based on 
the GIPAW method12 and implemented in the Quantum Espresso code.13 Norm-conserving 
pseudopotentials14 in the Kleinman-Bylander form15 with generalized gradient approximation (GGA) in 
the form of Perdew, Burke, and Ernzerhof (PBE)16 was implemented. An energy cut-off of 80 Ry was 
used with a 1x1x1 k-point matrix based on the amorphous nature of the system. The initial structural 
models developed using the AIMD/DFT protocol described above were used as initial inputs and were 
re-optimized under described electronic structure conditions. Absolute shielding tensors for the 
computational systems were calculated from fully converged all-electron calculations. To set the 43Ca 
chemical shift scale, as previously described, the calculated δiso for a series of reference compounds 
were compared to experimental values so that the average sum of experimental and calculated shifts 
coincide.17 The principal components Vxx, Vyy, and Vzz of the electric field gradient (EFG) tensor were 
obtained by diagonalization of the traceless EFG tensor. The quadrupolar interaction can then be 
characterized by the quadrupolar coupling constant CQ and the asymmetry parameter ηQ, which are 
defined as: CQ = eQVzz/h and ηQ = (Vyy−Vxx)/Vzz. The experimental value of the quadrupole moment of 
43Ca (Q = -4.44 × 10-30 m2) was used to calculate CQ.18 
Table S3: GIPAW computed 43Ca NMR parameters for the three models (including averages of CQ(43Ca) and diso(43Ca). 
Model I Model II Model III 
diso 
(ppm) 
CQ 
(MHz) 
hQ diso 
(ppm) 
CQ 
(MHz) 
hQ diso 
(ppm) 
CQ 
(MHz) 
hQ 
Ca1 -16.1 -3.84 0.85 -5.5 1.18 0.42 26.9 3.58 0.49 
Ca2 46.7 -3.73 0.83 17.7 -2.27 0.51 42.0 4.64 0.60 
Ca3 16.9 -3.50 0.46 38.8 -3.37 0.27 64.3 2.16 0.90 
Ca4 28.5 2.15 0.92 24.5 4.86 0.30 28.3 -5.70 0.61 
Ca5 14.1 -2.52 0.40 5.4 3.45 0.69 -14.1 -2.16 0.71 
Ca6 13.5 -5.13 0.30 40.1 -2.05 0.76 -6.9 -2.78 0.63 
Ca7 -7.4 -1.55 0.54 27.9 -5.53 0.58 62.3 2.84 0.26 
Ca8 24.2 -3.49 0.59 46.7 -2.13 0.88 0.4 4.73 0.99 
Ca9 60.6 -1.52 0.85 10.5 -3.82 0.40 15.7 -2.73 0.43 
Ca10 12.2 4.60 0.82 19.8 2.36 0.75 9.3 4.24 0.52 
Ca11 33.1 -6.54 0.88 43.6 3.76 0.47 28.6 2.66 0.83 
Ca12 28.0 -3.67 0.70 1.9 -4.56 0.94 -6.1 3.18 0.95 
Average values 
for the 3 models: 
calc, avgdiso calc, avg׀CQ׀ calc, avghQ 
21.6 ppm   3.42 MHz 0.64 
Structural analysis of Ca local environments in the a-CPP models 
Table S4: Analysis of the average Ca…O bond distance, coordination number, and number of coordinated water ligands in 
3 models of the amorphous Ca2P2O7.xH2O phase (a-CPP, x ~ 4). Two different cut-off distances were chosen to describe the 
Ca coordination environment (2.7 and 3.0 Å). 
Simulations using Czjzek (Gaussian Isotropic Model, GIM) and 
Gaussian isotropic chemical shift distributions.19  
For both magnetic fields (20.0 and 35.2 T), the initial values of CQ(43Ca), hQ(43Ca) and diso(43Ca) were 
obtained by GIPAW calculations (12 Ca sites per AIMD model) (see Figure 3a/ in the main text). 
Following ref. 19, the GIM (Gaussian Isotropic Model) case of the Czjzek distribution was then used for 
each individual calcium site. GIM corresponds to a statistical distribution of charges around the 
observed nucleus. Such an assumption is a priori valid for 43Ca. In Figure S4, various levels of Gaussian 
isotropic chemical shift distribution were added (from 0 ppm, i.e. GIM model, to 20 ppm).  
Model I Model II Model III 
Coordination 
number 
Average 
Ca…O  
distance 
n H2O 
Coordination 
number 
Average 
Ca…O 
distance 
n H2O 
Coordination 
number 
Average 
Ca…O 
distance 
n H2O 
Cutoff 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 3.0 Å 2.7 Å 
Ca1 7 7 2.49 2.49 1 7 8 2.51 2.54 0 5 6 2.43 2.49 1 
Ca2 6 6 2.35 2.35 3 6 6 2.40 2.40 2 5 5 2.29 2.29 2 
Ca3 6 6 2.37 2.37 1 7 7 2.41 2.41 2 5 5 2.39 2.39 2 
Ca4 6 6 2.40 2.40 2 5 6 2.36 2.43 1 5 6 2.37 2.45 2 
Ca5 7 7 2.40 2.40 2 6 8 2.51 2.57 2 9 9 2.54 2.54 3 
Ca6 6 6 2.43 2.43 3 6 6 2.37 2.37 4 7 7 2.45 2.45 4 
Ca7 8 8 2.51 2.51 5 5 5 2.35 2.35 1 4 4 2.32 2.32 1 
Ca8 7 7 2.46 2.46 4 6 7 2.36 2.42 4 6 8 2.43 2.56 2 
Ca9 6 6 2.33 2.33 1 6 8 2.45 2.53 2 6 6 2.38 2.38 2 
Ca10 6 6 2.45 2.45 2 6 7 2.41 2.49 2 6 6 2.41 2.41 3 
Ca11 6 6 2.36 2.36 1 6 6 2.38 2.38 3 7 8 2.40 2.47 3 
Ca12 6 6 2.36 2.36 0 5 5 2.37 2.37 0 6 7 2.43 2.48 1 
Simulations at 20.0 T Simulations at 35.2 T 
Figure S4. Czjzek and Gaussian isotropic chemical shift distributions for a-CPP at 20.0 and 35.2 T. CS: Gaussian isotropic 
chemical shift distribution in ppm. CS = 0 corresponds to the Czjzek model. CS = 10 (to 20 ppm) corresponds to a reasonable 
estimation. 
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